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in Slnt Tonus. Orecon. ns mnll matter
of the second class under the Act of Con Jitm jfeof March 1879.dress J, it is no longer necessary to go through a lot of work of preparation, Our
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All eotnrannlestloiu nhoalJ It addmitd to
lb Bartaw, St. Johns, Oriot. you have to do is to mix and bake with delicious results always.
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Governor West is having his
hands full of business these
drtvs. with more in siirht. He
has developed more business for
the governor's olhce than any
other governor has yet done
Still ho seems to enjoy it.

1

Harry Thaw has been declared
sane by experts. Now if he be
given his freedom, it would be
agreeable to many people, who
believe ho was partially justified
in the killing of White, and that
he has sulTcred enough for his
crime. Many worse criminals
have been pardoned in this
country.

It'is undesrtood that the county
commissioners had given the
city council assurance that
a water hydrant was placet
within easy access of the ferry
boat that tying the vessel up on
Sunday for the purpose of clean
ing the boilers would be done
away with. It is also tinder
stood that the hydrant has been
duly installed, but still the boat
s off duty on certain Sundays

At least such was the case last
Sunday. If tying up the ferry
boat on Sundays could be avoid
ed it would bo highly appreciate!
by the traveling public. The
attention of the county author!
ties should again bo called to the
matter.

Much ado has been made in
the recent past about loan sharks
and the outrageous interest
charged ny mem. Hut yet, is
Multnomah county any better
than the sharks when it comes
to collecting taxes? The penalty
for nonpayment is surely out
ragcous, and the man whom
misfortune has overtaken, who
finds it impossible to accumulate
enough money to pay his taxes
in one lump, is the man whom
the new and in a way vicious tax
law burdens most. No one
would seriously object to a
reasonable penalty for delayed
payments, but the exorbitant and
uncalled for rate of Multnomah
county is almost disgraceful.

Expecting a vast number of
tourists and immigrants to come
to the Pacific Coast by way of.
Oregon during 1015, the cities
of Eastern Oregon are already
making preparations to do their
share in taking care of the
visitors and now settlers. Tom
Richardson, representing the
Portland Commercial Club,
making a tour of that part of
the stato urging the people in
each community to unite in an
effort to take advantage of an
unusual opportunity to secure
largo additions to population and
wealth. He expects to make
addresses, urging organization
and cooperation, in practically
every city and town in that part
of the state.

Why it is Difficult

A retail dealer at Hanior gives
the following reasons why it is
is diHicult to sell Oregon made
goods:

The fact has been decidedly
proven that it is absolutely nec
cssary for dealers in the small
towns to advertise in their home
papers, moving picture theatres,
etc., in order to soil their goods
and meet competition in the way
of city department stores, cata-
log houses, etc.

It has also been proven, in
most cases, by bitter experience,
that the most difficult and dis-
couraging part of retail business,
meaning mo small retailer, is
advertising of merchandise, and
I can safely say that 1 am voic
ing tho opinions of 75 per cent
of tho dealers of Orogon. Tho
reasons that aro the cause of this
condition aro many, and as
follows:

First and most important, the
lucK ot interest of tho Oregon
manufacturers in advertising
their products, such as turnish
ing us with electrotype cuts, ad-

vertising matter, etc This is a
very serious matter for tho rea
son that the Eastern mami
facturers will furnish us with
an tne advertising matter we
can possibly use, and here of
late we can buy in the East and
lay the goods down here as cheap
if not cheaper than we can get
the same article from our home
manuiacturers. And now conies
tho Panama Canal with cheaper
freight rates. Somethings has
got to bo done in the way of
educating the Oregon manu-
facturers up to the standard of
their Eastern brothers. We are
appealed to every day to patron-
ize our home manufacturers.
But I would ask: What en-
couragement do they give us to
ad in placing their merchandise
before tho public?

W, II, Miner is Robbed of $50,000

Chicago Man Victim ol Thieves on Train

Bound lor New York.

(My lite Atiocinted Press.)
NcwVorlt. That Wllllnm 11. Miner,

priviidciil. of the William II. Miner
roniuiiiy, of Clilcii'o, uu rolibeil of
fr(l,(KX) while bound from Chicago to

Vntir money will nitt'o lit lunik. on oin
oitrry or rnnsinlt vmir sulvly wlthtmr
I) rn

Lot ho YOltli llniitc.
Wo pity oont lutorost on tlmo ilopoxlt.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK, ST. JOHNS, OREGON

ORDINANCE NO 580.

AN ORDINANCE PROVIDING
TIIK TIME MANNER
OF IMPROVING IIARTMAN
STREET FROM CENTRAL
AVENUE TO OSWEGO
STREET IN THE CITY OF
ST. .JOHNS.

The city of St. Johns does
ordain tts follows:

The eitj of St. Johns, huvinir
ascertained the cost of improv- -
nir Ilartman street from the

easterly aide line of Central
avenue to the westerly side line
of Oswoiro street, in the city of
St. Johns! as shown by the
esolution of the council of said

city dated on the 2!ird day of
l.w.ii.t.lii... llll'l .i.i.l winn,l.wl I
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city, thereof having binuku, lurn.
iolmi i the .Inhtm V"LC

leview. a weekly newspaper of 'XuSZireiieral Circulation. On 2(5th ' or day from of
iJiwii.hnr. l!)l!t. .limn, tiubllcatlon of

nrv Hliown lv thol proxMil or considered

allidavit of tho foreman of said
paper, winch said allidavit is on
Hie in tho of tho city re
corder: and lOKal postinR of
notices of such improvement, as
shown allidavit of city
engineer on lilo the ollico of
the city recorder, and no remon
strances havinir been filed and
as provided by said resolution,
tho enirineor's preliminary
mate of the cost of said improve
ment is $7178.01, but shall be
more accurately determined by
said eiminoer.

THEREFORE, it is
loroby ordered that said street
jo inurovcd and the timo
tho completion of said improve
ment is hereby lixed at aixtv
days from tho last publication of
notice ot proposals said work,

said proposals must be
led with the recorder of said

city on or before tho Urd day of
February at eiirht o'clock. P. M.

of said day.
t said street shall be in- -

roved as follows: irradimr
amo to tho established grade

cut and iill and by side-walkin- tr

same on either side as follows.
to-wi- t:

Hy Inyjnir a six foot cement
sidewalk and a (If toon curb
on sides of tho street with
necessary cement cross walk
Kiittors trom tho easterly side
line of Central avenue to tho
westerly side lino of Meyers
street. From the easterly sido lino
of Meyers street to tho westerly
sido lino of Oswego by laying a
four foot cement tfidewnlk
an eight f6ot curb on both sides
of said street, with all necessary
content cross anil corrugated
iron gutters. Said walk ami curb
to have expansion joints
ui rue tea by tho city
curb to have four inch drain tile
every tifty feet, hitch rings tr bo
placed 111 curb as directed city
engineer.

The city recorder shall give
notice by publication for not less
than three insertions in tho St.
Johns Roview, tho oflicial news
paper, inviting proposals for
making said improvement.

Said improvement shall in all
respects bo done completed
in conformity with the nro- -

visions of Ordinances Nos. 1G0
and 802 as otherwiso pro-
vided in this ordinance; all work
to be done under tho direction

supervision of tho citv
engineer.

that tho cost of said improve
ment shall be assessed against
wio property tne loca im

New York last Thursday nlhl
known lierc todny. Detectives

been working the case, but
no announcement bad heretofore
been mndc, wns hoped that the
thieve tn if; li be caught.

The money was traveling bag
which Mr. Miner had his side
his betth In the sleeping car. He did
not discover his loss until he reached
his hotel New Vork.
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as and declared to be "Loca
Improvement No. 10G."

Passed the council this 13th
day oi .January, i;ui.

Approved by the Mayor
13th day January, 1DM.

CIIAS RREDESON,

this

Mayor.
Attest: F. A. RICE,

City Recorder.
Published in the St. Johns Re

view January lGth, 19M.

Proposals, for Street Work

Sealed proKatt will be received
oliice the Recorder of the City of St.
Johns until 1'cli. 3, toi 8 o'clock

in., for the Improvement of
man street, from tlie easterly line of Ceil'
tral iivcinle. the weilerly line of On
weuo street In manner provided bv
Ordinance No. 5.H0, subject the prnvln-io- n

of the charter and ordiimnec of the
City of til. JuIiiik, nud the eittlmntc of
the city engineer nu rile.

Xngiiucr'n estimate
the Of the must be strictly in accordance

and notice j)th printed which will be

nil shod in St. "i'J"
ZZi

tllO before 60 the dale the
fltiv of mid hint this notice.
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utile accouiMulcd by a certified check
payable to the order of the Mayor of the
vuy oi til. lontm, ccrttticii ny a rcsiwu
ihlc Imnk for nn amount equal to ten

tier cent , of the nuureuate proposal,
The right to reject any and nil bids i

hereby reserved.
Hy order of the City Council.

V.A, RICH.
Recorder.

I'ubliithrd in the .St. Johns Review on
January 1ft, &1 and 30, 191-1- .

Notice of Sheriff's Sale.

In the Circuit Court of the State of Ore-
gon (or Multnomah County.

Peninsula Security Comuiuy, u cor
poration, 1'lniutilT, vs. Jauien Orouchlcy
huh I'.imira m, urouciucy ami k. .Muru
wart. Defendants.

Hy virtue of ua execution, judgment
order, decree ami order S( sale lucd out
of the aliove entitled Court in the nbove
entitled cumc, to me directed and dated
tne Hill iuy ot January, IUH, uihiii a
judgment rendered and entered iu mid
Court 011 the 18th day of December,1913,
iu favor of Peuiiuuln Security Company.
n rororatiou,plnlulUT, and ngnltiht James
iroucuicv, Kimiru .m, croucnicy umiKu.
dolnli Markwurt. defendants, for the
sum of fl&bO.OO. with interest at the rate
of K per cent per annum front the 12th
day of March, 11)13, nud the further sum
of $125.00 with interest at the rote of G

per cent cr annum from the 18th day of
December. 1913. and for the further sum
of f24-3- costs and disbursements, uud
the cokts of nud uixui this writ, com-
manding me to make sale of the follow-
ing described leal pro-rtv-

, to wit:
Lots Hleveu (11) mid twelve (U)of

Illock Twenty-thre- e (23). Point View
Addition Multnomah county, Oregon,

Now, therefore, by vittue of said exe-
cution, judgment, order, decree and or-
der ot sale nud in compliance with the
commands of wild writ, 1 w ill, on .Mon-
day, the lGth day of t'ebruary, 1911, at
10 o'clock A. M. at the Hait front door
of the County Court lloute iu Portland,
Multnomah county, Oregon, sell ut pub
lic miction, (subject to redemption) to
the highest bidder for cash in hand, all
the right, title and interest which the
within named defendants (or either of
them) bad 011 the 15th day of October,
1912, the date of the mortgage herein
foreclosed, or since that date hud iu and

engineer; ,u ",e nhove described property, or any
urt tlieu-of- , to satisfy saiil execution,
uilinnent onlcr anil decree, interest.

costs mul accruing casts.
T. M. WORD.

Sheriff of Multnomah county, Oregon.
Datetl this 14th ilay of January, 1914.
l'lrst issue January 16. 1911: last issue

February 13, 1914.

Every visitor to tho Pnnamn
Exposition will have an oppor-
tunity of actually driving an
automobile nbout tho grounds.
A concession has been let to a
Chicngo firm to operate 200 tiny
motor driven chuirs, Ench one
will sent two persons nnd ono
of tho persons must net ns
cmumer. rno mucin nes nre

ordinary electric motor car
steering system of the bar handle
and ure provided with brakes.
As the speed of tho machine is

nrovement district us described not high nodnngor could possiby
m said resolution and designated1 result from their use by the

?hu,,.ut COUPON
and we give

10 S. & Green Stamps FREE
with 50c purchase in addition to Stamps

- Oencrni Merchandise
Phone Columbia 137 St. Johns, Oregon

Phone Columbia 137

PROPOSALS FOR

IMPROVEMENT BONDS

' City of St. Johns, Ore.

Scaled proposnla will bo receiv-
ed by tho undersigned nt his
office in tho city of St Johns.
Oregon, until six P. on tho
twentieth day of January, 19M,
for the sale of tl whole or any
part of bonds of tho city of St.
Johns issued under Ordinance
No. 578 nt not lefts thnn par and
accrued interest. Said bonds to
bo tinted ns follows:

SG90.42, November 8. 1913.
SJM27.8G, November, 15, 1913.
$5295.GG. December 12, 1913.
Amounting in nil to 9113.91.

All of said bonds nro issued in
denom nnt ons of Five Hundret
Dollars or less and nil of thoHnit:
bonds nro payable ten years nftcr
date of said bonds. of uatd
bonds nro coupon bonds bearing
interest at tho rate of six iier
cent imvnblo sem nnnunllv sub
ject to nil tno conditions imposed
directed, and stipulated by sec
tion 131 of tho chnrtor of tho
city of St. Johns.

Tho right is reserved to re
deem any and ull bonds nt any
merest naying period nt or

nftcr ono yenr nfter (Into.

will you

the

M.

Ail

All bids must be nccompnnict
by a certiiied check for two per
cent of the amount of the bid,
and tho snid check shall bo pay
able to the city of St. Johns, nnd
the snid check shnll bo retained
by the city of St. Johns ns dam
nges in case the bidder to whom
the bonds nro awarded fails to
accept and pay for tho same
with in tifteen days nfter tho nc
coptnncoof tho bid. Tho money
is to be paid nnd tne bonds nre
to bo delivered nt St. Johns,
Multnomah County. Oregon.

Tho right 8 reserved by the
council to reject nny nnd nil bids.

K A. luUl'J.
Recorder,

Published in the St. Johns
Koviow Jnnunry 2,9 nnd 1G.19M

Proposals lor Street Work

Sealed proposals .will be received at
the otlice of the recorder of the city of St.
onus, until l'cb. 3, 1914, at o'clock
. in. lor tne improvement ol Wit- -

nmctte boulevard (row the westerly line
of llurliiiKtou street, to the easterly Hue
ot bt. tonus avenue Hi tne wanner pro.
vlded uy Ordinance Number D79, subject
to the provisions of the charter and ordi-
nances of the city of St. Joints and the
estimate of the citv ..engineer on file.

KuKiuecr's estimate is 119,918.72.
Hids must be strictly iu accordance

with the printed blanks, which will be
furnished on application at the office of
the recorder ot the city of St. Joints.
And Mid improvement must be com-
pleted on or before 60 days from the date
of the last publication of this notice.

No proiosalsorbIds will be considered
unless accompanied by a certified check
payable to the order of the mayor of the
city of St. Johns, certified by a responsi-
ble Kink for an amount equal to teu per
cent, of the aggregate projx&al.

The right to reject auy and ail bids is
hereby reserved.

Hy order of the city council.
V. A, RICK.

Recorder of the city of St. Johns.
Published iu the St. Johns Review

January 1C. 23 aud 30, 1914.

novice in tho automobile game.
propelled by electricity nnd have ; In addition to its exceptional
tho utility in traversing the 625 acres

of tho exposition site, the motor
chair will be a novelty to hun-
dreds of thousands of visitors
who will drive "their; own
for the hrat time,

H.

with the (JAbli purcim.se

Not good oftr Jan. 30, I9I4
COUCH & CO.

car

N

Green Trading
Stamps Custo-

mers" Discount)
getting

You Count

of your fingers the stores in this city which handle men's furnishings merely

approaching ours in class, quality and prices. You cannot count any at all that
equal us' in all these essentials. If desire the best and most up to dte hab-

erdashery at the lowest possible you must come here. .

COUCH & CO.

ORDINANCE NO. 579

J An Ordinance Providing the
i Time and Alnnncr of Im-- I

proviiiK Willamette Boule
vard from Burlington Street
to St. Johns Avenue in the
City of St. Johns, Oregon.

i

The city of St. Johns does ordain ns
follows:

The council of the city of St. Johns,
having ascertained the cost of imurovlng
Willamette boulevard from the westerly
title Hue of llurlltigton street .to the
easterly side line of St. Johns av-
enue in Hie city of St.
Johns, ns shown lv the resolution
of the council of mA city, (lutcir on
the 23d day of Dec., 1913,'nnd recorded
in uteouicc 01 tne reennter or saw city,
and notice huving'bceu published
iu Uie St. Joints Review, a weekly news- -

paj)cr of general circulation, on the
twenty-sixt- h day of December, 1913,
nnd the second day of January, 1914, ;

ns shown by the affidavit of the1
foreman of said paper, which suld alTidn
vlt is on file in .the office of the city re WGGK!
corder; and legal testing of notices of 0
.....i. i.... . ... .1 .t. t... .t... n:

davit of the city engineer on file In the
office of the citv recorder: uud no reiuou--
straticcs having been filed, and, as pro-vlde- d

by Mid resolution, the engi-
neer' preliminary estimate of the cost of
said improvement is f 10918.72, but shall
be more accurately determined by said
engineer.

Now, therefore, it is hertliy ordered
that said street be improved nud the
time for the completion of' said im-

provement is hereby fixed mOOdays front
last publication of notice of proposals of
Mid work, which said proposals utut be
filed with the recorder of snid city on or '

oelorc tne 3m ilav ol I'eornarv. 19H.
at 8 o'clock, p. in. of mild day.

That said street shall be Improved as
as follows: lly grading Mine to the es-
tablished grade by cut aud fill nnd by
sldewulkiug same on either side With G

foot cement sidewalks IS foot cement
curbs entire length, and by placing or
laying a standard concrete iwveuient. I

Said walk and curb to have expansion
joints as directed by the city engineer;
curb to have four-inc- h drain tile .

ever' fifty feet, hitch tings to be placed
in curb as directed by the City Hngi-- , '

neer. ,

The city recorder shall cive notice by
publication for not less than three in
sertions iu the St. Johns Review, the of-
ficial uewspaier, inviting proposals for
making said Improvement.

Said improvement shall in all iestects
be done uud completed iu conformity
with the provisions of Ordinances No.tCO
302 and 463 except as otherwise provided
iu this ordinance; all work to be done
under the direction and supervision of
tne city engineer.

That the cost of Mid improvement
shall be assessed agaiust the property iu
the local improvement district as des- -

in said resolution and designated
as ana tieciarea to ue icai improve-uieu- t

District No. 107.
Passed by the council this 13th day

of January, iqi4.
Approved by the Mayor this 13th day

ot January, 19H.
WIIAb. iiKKWttau.N,

Mayor.
Attest: 1'. A. RICH,

City Recorder,
Published in the St. Johns Review on

Jau, 16th, I9t4.

At a recent meeting pf the
managers ot the Uregon btato

air arrangements were made
for nn Eugenic exposition this
year. The ago limit will be the
same ns last year, from 12 to 48
months, and the boy and girl
winning the championship prizes
will bo rewarded by a trip to
the San Francisco Exposition in

915, including nil expenses for
one week. U. M. nummer,
manager of this department,
states that ho has served notice
on the whole United States that
Oregon is going to send to Snn

rancisco two of the hnest
babies, and he cxnects. if the
other states accept the challenge,
to see there a collection of 100
of the most perfect children in
tho world.

S. & H.
are the

Insist on yours.

you

prices

thereof

scribed

Don't
BUTTER,

ol--
lOWUllT

Kotiml Deer Steuk

Sirloin "
T.Uonc

Mutton

on the Tips

"PIONEER MERCHANTS"

METROPOLITAN

MARKET

Market Jersey

forget our 'special price on the EVERGREEN
uuaranteeU, at 05c per roll

These will be the prices for the f

.30C

I7c
" " 7c
Leg 124 & 15c

Mutton Shoulder ....11c
. " ' " Chops iac

" Stew 8c
Pork Chops 17 & aoc

" Leg Roast 7c
Pork Shoulder Chops 16c

" Neck " . . ,4 lb. lor 35c

GEORGE IMBODEN
Proprietor

Protected and Happy in a

Protected against any kind ol weather:
protected against shocks to the spine by
tho spring which is adjuilsble to baby's
increase in weight. The high sides
moke this carriage a safe crib, and the
ample roam iniures comfort to baby.

TWO YEAR GUARANTEE
PROTECTS THE PARENTS

Wo replace free of charge any parti that
wear out or break in two years, became
we duiiu ints carriage ot special materials
we can guarantee; real rubber tires In-

stead ol composition, special quality
cuaramccurauriKoia learner, etc.
To appreciate thus carrlii' you mutt
Kelhcm. Midaby Sidwar MkbUI
Co., 1016 Mil, St., EILhwt, lad.

For Sale by

St Johns Hardware Co.

The old Frank L. Smith
on Street

j

Pork Sausage ,.i5c
Hamburger Steak 15c
Hams (Sugar Cured).... 18c

Picnic Hams 15c
liacon to Cook izj4c
Bacon (Sugar Cured) . . . .iR to 25c
3 lb. Pnil Pure Lard ."5 40c
5 lb. ' 65c

lb." " "10 $1.25
5 lb. Compound 55c
10 lb. Compound fi.oo

CHHtV sin J A

Mutual Fire Company, Portland, Oregon

FlRJ? INSURANCE AT ACTUAL COST
Every Dollar you pay remains right here iu your own couuty.

Why pay $1.00 to some Foreign Stock Compauy when you
can get the same service at home for 70 cents?

Drop me a card and I will call and examine your property
and give you rates.

S. C. COOK, Local Agent.
1002 Oswego Street ST. JOHNS, OREGON

tii,,


